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Outdoor sket a.ng is an uncormon practice in l.ialaysia, greeted
with tat mixture o i.credu!ity an amusement usually reserved
for circus side-show acts. I have on.Ly to sit down by the road-
side, pull a pencil or brush i’rom my rcksack, open my sketchbook
and within minutes am aud[ence has athered for the da/ s enter-
tainment. This is particu!&rly true in the rural areas where
caucasians are still comparatively rare and the mere sight o an
orang putia (one o the many ..alaysian terms for white-skinned
0ik) raises a me and cry. In cosmopolitan tuala Lumpur the
national capital, Occidentals are less sensational, but ccidental
artists can still raise a jaded eyebrow or two; at a recent s-tch-
ing session in downown :L i look..:d up-to find 5 +/-’aces studying
my every move.

T.hough plein-air sketchin{ is a venerable Western tradition,
As relatively unknown in South--

east Asia, where rigid, stylized
conventions ave characeriz.d

or andmos t representational
artists have traditionally worked
indoors are is a copelling
reason to stay in the studio"
e weather. In ialaysia,
temperatures range rom 70 to
0 ., peaing at midday.
ity averages 80 percent, iiemce,
ater about lO’3Oam concetration
and creativity raw,idly lose out
to sweat, even under am umbrella.
This is not te weakess born
an upbringing in tem2erate climes;
by mid-morning, wiser iaiaysian
heads have retreated to the com-
orts o shade, ans and air
conditioning. Atermoon sketch-
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ing is circumscribed
by requent clobrsts
that put down an aver-
age of 90 inches of
rain per year (during
the northeast monsoon,
from October to ebru-
ary, rain is an all-day
affair, particularly
on the east coast o the
2eninsula, which sufers
from severe annual
lowlad flooding).

Such climatic ob-
stacles could conceiv-
ably be overcome by
photography. The camera
records the maximum
aout of visual infr-
marion in much less tire
than it takes to sketch,
a distinct advantage when
a storm is brewing. In
fact, I do take photographs
for their ova sake and as
adjuncts to sketches for
studio paintings.

Sketching, however,
is an idiosyncratic pre-
i’erence. l’or most Western,

=< academically-trained
artists, there is no sub-
stitute for drawing from
life. The camera can re-

cord, but it cannot provide the on-the-spot practice afforded by a
hour’s sketching. or is the ca.era always an appropriate tool.
Artistic devices not readily available to the photographer, ch as
line -weight, selective empasis and comiositional manipulation,can
trar.sform a visually jumbled subject into a clear, precise drawing
one of the reasons that line drawings, rather than photographs,
are so often used in technical manuals).

i carry a sketchbook most everywhere I go here, accompanied
by an assortment of pencils, erasers, pens, charcoal, markers and
occasionally, brush, paint and pal.tte. Thence is no conscious theme-
connecting my sketches. ubject matter is determined.
by a combination o design, inspiration and serendipity. Though I
sometimes set out with a pa.ticular subject in mind, more ofte I
sketch while waiting- at a busstop or benkel (workshop), enroute
to an interview or during a tea-break at -awarung (eting stall).
he result is a melange o abandonned bulldozers, crumbling
shophouses pastoral river scenes, palm trees, be_caks (pedicabs),
construction workers, clouds and sunsets.



moug tis is certaimly not a bal&ced view o ."alays+/-a,
these sketches do re1ect tb_e rather imcomgruous aspect o the
local landscape. Malaysia’s exparding economy has wrought tremen;
dous ctanges on te cities amd coumtryside, particula:any im the
’ilaya ersekutuan, tIe Federal erritory o-2’ Kcala Lumpur
(the- -Cpita2’ s- 6{o is,
ater all, u dan akcur"

City shotouse bleks have ..
beem demolished to make
way 2’o.r skyscrapers, sur
roundin villages have been
transformed ito suburbs,
liked together with
was ad the imterstces

..ed with imdustrial



parks and setinggans (squatter setlement). Landscaping,
greenspaces ad-paks have not kept pac ith this rapid
development, hardly a perip[eral conside/ration in an already
hot city. i.ew trees are only belatedlffbeing included with
the new buildings.

Though the ederal Governent claims to have a i.iaster
lan or Kuala Lumpur’s development, it has yet to be revealed
to te public. One o’icial I spoke to at the JEll (the ublic
Works .Department) confided that the lan could not be made
ublic because it was not yet complete and existing sections
were still being evised. resent st:ategies occasionally
appear somewhat haphazard. One popular story has the lay-
ing down a +/-’resh asphalt road only to have it subsequently ripped
up by the LL.i(National lectricity Board) or power cable in-
stallation, resuraced, torn up by the Talikoms Department
ffor phone lines and yet again resuraced.

oneven development has produced an uneven metamorphisis-
.b_eckS still ply the narrow lanes near the new multi-lane



Kuaia Lumpur-erembam superighway and jumbled hawkers’ stalls
continue to clog the byways, trivimg iespite the m hrooing
imported competition Shakey’s and Godfather’s Pizza, Kentucky,
Texas and 4cDota ried Chicken, r. Donut, Orange ulius,
Hootbeer, emdy’s Hamburgers, Arby’s idoastDee and come April
ooi’ s Day, icDonald’ s.

4y attempts to capture some o" this in my sketchbook oZten
provoke express+/-oms o sure,rise, amusememt amd comstermatiom
among onlookers amd occasinaily provide a forum for debutante.
inevitably, as a drawing irogresses, art crAtics m the aud+/-ence
seem to enlighten teir less ’ortumate meigiOors om the mature
o my work. Comemtary turm, to dialge and eventually to



general conversation.

Such audience reations have proven to be an unexpected
side benefit of sketcaing, providing.insights into ialaysian
attitudes and beliefs that i might mmss in an interview situ-
ation. As I have sketched, onlookers have discussed art and
artistry and orang utihs, complained about .,olitical corrup-
tion, prais the rime initer and his insistence on time
clocks for government servants, debated the wisdom o the new
Reading, Writing and Ar< hmetic rimary education .olicies
and compared otes on the latest episode o Roots.

ccasionaliy passersby even engae me in conversation.
hile I was sketching the bulldozer -.i.ci Ii ) a Chinese
onlooker, seeing my obvious interest in old tings, inquired
whether I had visited a local Chinese temple o ancient
vintage. ur conversation eventually turned to Chinese custom
and Oelie and the place of C.inese in the alaysian political
system. L.f. ctimg, my new aquaintence invited me to
,a Chinese healing ceremony the ne,<t ay. Not a likely chain
o events i’d siply clicked a shutter and moved on.

ometimes, i_ictures rea.lly ae worth, a thuan words.

BrynBarnard
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_.,L,!s,t ,o,, .Sket.c.he,s

I. emale construction worer, Hong Kong; p:cncii on bristol
board

2. Becak and driver, Alor Setar,iiedah pencil n bristol board. erelict LN power cable spools, Taman Permata, Selangor;
gouacheon bristol board. ’ull color.. Virgin .ower ca01e s.?oo+/-s, a_an irmata, ge!anor; charcoal
bristol board.

on

8

Boom-crane and shophouses on alan i’,lesjid India near con-
structi,on of._new United As_an Bank building, Kuala Lumpur;
ink and rey-markers o iristoi bor
Sop houses and alAey behind UCCIS uild.ing and ’isma
Lee i{ubber, kuala Lumpur;. i. ad gre r_z’s on br,.tol ord.

u_lan washer and phone booth. ulang washers pan for tin
in mining tail-races; ink on bristol board.

i-iaunted house, iuala umpur; :oauche on bristol board. Full
color

Abandoned tractor (actually a bulldozer), Alor Setar, Kedah;
pencil on

Brick incense-burner adjacemt to Chinese temple, Setapak,
Selangor; ink amd grey markers on bristol board.

Abandoned tractor (actually a bulldozer), Alor Setar, Kedah;
loencil on bristol board.
iusting, dismembered spiral staircase, Universiti ’alaya,
kuala Lumpur; .n{’ and grey markers on bristol board.

retain tiles near Hoad Trasport office, etaling Saya;
pencil on bristol board.

Dandang ’aman ermata, Selangor; ouache on bristol board.
 coior

i{iverbank, Gombak {iver with City lall in distance, High
Court reconstruction project 9o left, Kuaia Lumpur; encil
on bristol board.

steve ’isan, Taman )ermata, Selangor; charcoal on bristol
board.

oddy :aln, Universiti mebangsaan, <uala Lumpur. Toddy is
an alcoholic beverage derived from this sap this variety of
tree ink on bristol board.

cloudy sky, Ulu Kelang, ’oelangor; brown acrylic and white
gouac[-e on bristol board.

iusting ancor with ropes on the "ulau 2ana" +/-’erry
Langkawi Island; pencil on bristol board.

ood stalls, etaling 3aya; charcoal on britol board

to

oprouting tre.-stunp Tanah Rata,
pencil on bristol board

Cameron Highlands, erak;

’og and -+/-ills. ater rainstorm, Taman ermata, Selangor;
watercolor on bristol board. :ull color.




